
Prayer — Psalm 146:2-10 

I will praise the LORD all my life; I will sing praise to my God as long as I live. 
Do not put your trust in princes, in human beings, who cannot save. When 
their spirit departs, they return to the ground; on that very day their plans 

come to nothing. Blessed are those whose help is in the God of Jacob, whose 
hope is in the LORD their God. He is the Maker of heaven and earth, the sea, 

and everything in them—He remains faithful forever. He upholds the cause of 
the oppressed and gives food to the hungry. The LORD sets prisoners free, the 
LORD gives sight to the blind, the LORD lifts up those who are bowed down, 

the LORD loves the righteous. The LORD watches over the foreigner and 
sustains the fatherless and the widow, but He frustrates the ways of the 

wicked. The LORD reigns forever, your God, O Zion, for all generations. Praise 
the LORD.  

Scripture 

Isaiah 53:4—Surely He took up our pain and bore our suffering, yet we 
considered Him punished by God, stricken by Him, and afflicted. 

Acts 9:3-6—As [Paul] neared Damascus on his journey, suddenly a light from 
heaven flashed around him. He fell to the ground and heard a voice say to him, 
“Saul, Saul, why do you persecute me?” “Who are you, Lord?” Saul asked. “I am 
Jesus, whom you are persecuting,” He replied. “Now get up and go into the city, 
and you will be told what you must do.” 

John 9:26b—“One thing I do know. I was blind but now I see!”  

Reflection and Response 

Respond to God’s Word through discussion, journaling, art, etc.  Conclude by 
giving thanks to God and praying for the needs of our world. 

Doxology 

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow. 
Praise Him all creatures here below. 
Praise Him above ye heavenly host. 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Amen 

Worship at Home 
Devotion for March 23, 2020 



Prayer — Psalm 40:1-7a 

Come, let us sing for joy to the LORD; let us shout aloud to the Rock of our 
salvation. Let us come before Him with thanksgiving and extol Him with music 

and song. For the LORD is the great God, the great King above all gods. In His 
hand are the depths of the earth, and the mountain peaks belong to Him. The 

sea in His, for He made it, and His hands formed the dry land. Come, let us bow 
down in worship, let us kneel before our LORD and Maker; for He is our God 

and we are the people of His pasture, the flock under His care.  

Scripture 

Isaiah 53:5—But He was pierced for our transgressions, He was crushed for 
our iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was on Him, and by His 
wounds we are healed. 

Colossians 1:13-14—For He has rescued us from the dominion of darkness 
and brought us into the kingdom of the Son He loves, in whom we have 
redemptions, the forgiveness of sins.  

Luke 11:34-35—Your eye is the lamp of your body. When your eyes are 
healthy, your whole body is also full of light. But when they are unhealthy, your 
body is also full of darkness. See to it, then, that the light within you is not 
darkness. Therefore, if your whole body is full of light, and no part of it dark, it 
will be just as full of light as when a lamp shines its light on you. 

Reflection and Response 

Respond to God’s Word through discussion, journaling, art, etc.  Conclude by 
giving thanks to God and praying for the needs of our world. 

Doxology 

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow. 
Praise Him all creatures here below. 
Praise Him above ye heavenly host. 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Amen 

Worship at Home 
Devotion for March 24, 2020 



Prayer — Psalm 95:4-7a, 8, 10-13 

Blessed is the one who trusts in the LORD, who does not look to the proud, to 
those who turn aside to false gods. Many, LORD my God, are the wonders You 
have done, the things You planned for us. None can compare with You; were I 
to speak and tell of Your deeds, they would be too many to declare. Sacrifice 

and offering You did not desire—but my ears You have opened—burnt 
offerings and sin offerings You did no require. Then I said, “I desire to do Your 
will, my God; Your law is within my heart. I do not hide Your righteousness in 
my heart; I speak of Your faithfulness and Your saving help. I do not conceal 

Your love and Your faithfulness from the great assembly. Do not withhold Your 
mercy from me, LORD; may Your love and faithfulness always protect me. For 

troubles without number surround me; my sins have overtaken me, and I 
cannot see. They are more than the hairs of my head, and my heart fails within 

me. Be pleased to save me, LORD; come quickly, LORD, to help me.” 

Scripture 

Isaiah 53:6—We all, like sheep, have gone astray, each of us has turned to our 
own way; but the LORD has laid on Him the iniquity of us all. 

Hebrews 10:10—And it is by God’s will that we have been sanctified through 
the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all. 

Luke 1:38—Then Mary said, “Here am I, the servant of the Lord; let it be with 
me according to your word.” Then the angel departed from her. 

Reflection and Response 

Respond to God’s Word through discussion, journaling, art, etc.  Conclude by 
giving thanks to God and praying for the needs of our world. 

Doxology 

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow. 
Praise Him all creatures here below. 
Praise Him above ye heavenly host. 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Amen 

Worship at Home 
Devotion for March 25, 2020 



Prayer — Psalm 130 

Out of the depths I cry to You, LORD; Lord, hear my voice. Let Your ears be 
attentive to my cry for mercy. If You, LORD, kept a record of sins, Lord, who 

could stand? But with You there is forgiveness, so that we can, with reverence, 
serve You. I wait for the LORD, my whole being waits, and in this word I put my 
hope. I wait for the Lord more than the watchmen wait for the morning, more 
than the watchmen wait for the morning. Israel, put your hope in the LORD, for 

with the LORD is unfailing love and with Him is full redemption. He Himself 
will redeem Israel from all their sins.  

Scripture 

Isaiah 53:7—He was oppressed and afflicted, yet He did not open His mouth; 
He was led like a lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep before its shearers is 
silent, so He did not open His mouth. 

Revelation 1:5b, 6b—To Him who loves us and has freed us from our sins by 
His blood—to Him be glory and power forever and ever! Amen. 

Matthew 9:2-7—Some men brought to Him a paralyzed man, lying on a map. 
When Jesus saw their faith, He said to the man, “Take heart, son; your sins are 
forgiven.” At this, some of the teachers of the law said to themselves, “This 
fellow is blaspheming!” Knowing their thoughts, Jesus said,” Why do you 
entertain evil thoughts in your hearts? Which is easier: to say, ‘Your sins are 
forgiven,’ or to say, ‘get up and walk’? But I want you to know that the Son of 
Man has authority on earth to forgive sins.” So He said to the paralyzed man, 
“Get up, take your mat and go home.” Then the man got up and went home. 

Reflection and Response 

Respond to God’s Word through discussion, journaling, art, etc.  Conclude by 
giving thanks to God and praying for the needs of our world. 

Doxology 

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow. 
Praise Him all creatures here below. 
Praise Him above ye heavenly host. 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Amen 

Worship at Home 
Devotion for March 26, 2020 



Prayer — Psalm 128 

Blessed are all who fear the LORD, who walk in obedience to Him. You will eat 
the fruit of your labor; blessings and prosperity will be yours. Your wife will be 

like a fruitful vine within your house; your children will be like olive shoots 
around your table. Yes, this will be the blessing for the man who fears the 

LORD. May the LORD bless you from Zion; may you see the prosperity of 
Jerusalem all the days of your life. May you live to see your children’s 

children—peace be on Israel. 

Scripture 

Isaiah 53:8—By oppression and judgment He was taken away. Yet who of His 
generation protested? For He was cut off from the land of the living; for the 
transgression of My people He was punished. 

Revelation 11:15—The seventh angel sounded his trumpet, and there were 
loud voiced in heaven, which said: “The kingdom of the world has become the 
kingdom of our Lord and of His Messiah, and He will reign for ever and ever.” 

John 14:1-4, 6—“Do not let your hearts be troubled. You believe in God; 
believe also in me. My Father’s house has many rooms; if it were not so, would 
I have told you that I am going there to prepare a place for you? And if I go and 
prepare a place for you, I will come back and take you to be with Me that you 
also may be where I am. You know the way to the place where I am going. . . I 
am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except 
through me. If you really know me, you will know my Father as well.” 

Reflection and Response 

Respond to God’s Word through discussion, journaling, art, etc.  Conclude by 
giving thanks to God and praying for the needs of our world. 

Doxology 

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow. 
Praise Him all creatures here below. 
Praise Him above ye heavenly host. 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Amen 

Worship at Home 
Devotion for March 27, 2020 



Prayer — Psalm 121 

I lift up my eyes to the mountains—where does my help come from? My help 
comes from the LORD, the Maker of heaven and earth. He will not let your foot 

slip—He who watches over you will not slumber; indeed, He who watches 
over Israel will neither slumber nor sleep. The LORD watches over you—the 
LORD is your shade at your right hand; the sun will not harm you by day, nor 

the moon by night. The LORD will keep you from all harm—He will watch over 
your life; the LORD will watch over your coming and going both now and 

forevermore. 

Scripture 

Isaiah 53:9—He was assigned a grave with the wicked, and with the rich in 
His death, though He had done no violence, nor was any deceit in His mouth. 

Acts 9:3-6—“For this is what the Lord has commanded us: ‘I have made you a 
light for the Gentiles, that you may bring salvation to the ends of the earth.’” 
When the Gentiles heard this, they were glad and honored the word of the 
Lord; and all who were appointed for eternal life believed.  

Luke 24:45-48—Then he opened their minds so they could understand the 
Scriptures. He told them, “This is what is written: The Messiah will suffer and 
rise from the dead on the third day, and repentance for the forgiveness of sins 
will be preached in His name to all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. You are 
witnesses of these things.” 

Reflection and Response 

Respond to God’s Word through discussion, journaling, art, etc.  Conclude by 
giving thanks to God and praying for the needs of our world. 

Doxology 

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow. 
Praise Him all creatures here below. 
Praise Him above ye heavenly host. 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Amen 

Worship at Home 
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Prayer — Psalm 32:1-5 

Blessed is the one whose transgressions are forgiven, whose sins are covered. 
Blessed is the one whose sin the LORD does not count against them and in 

whose spirit is no deceit. When I kept silent, my bones wasted away through 
all my groaning all day long. For day and night Your hand was heavy on me; my 
strength was sapped as in the heat of summer. Then I acknowledged my sin to 
You and did not cover up my iniquity. I said, “I will confess my transgressions 

to the LORD.” And You forgave the guilt of my sin. 

Scripture 

Isaiah 53:11—After He has suffered, He will see the light of life and be 
satisfied; by His knowledge my righteous servant will justify many, and He will 
bear their iniquities. 

Romans 8:10-11—But if Christ is in you, then even though your body is 
subject to death because of sin, the Spirit gives life because of righteousness. 
And if the Spirit of Him who raised Jesus from the dead is living in you, He who 
raised Christ from the dead will also give life to your mortal bodies because of 
His Spirit who lives in you. 

John 11:25-26— “Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. Those 
who believe in me, even though they die, will live, and everyone who lives and 
believes in me will never die. Do you believe this?” 

Reflection and Response 

Respond to God’s Word through discussion, journaling, art, etc.  Conclude by 
giving thanks to God and praying for the needs of our world. 

Doxology 

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow. 
Praise Him all creatures here below. 
Praise Him above ye heavenly host. 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Amen 

Worship at Home 
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